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We'll st-op a racket îîow and seo
What always is alhead;
?Now w]ltransforni a child te find
A build tig i its s ead.

The mani -wlo gi-ves wvill disappear,
Yonll1 find the passage wvay;
And Nvhat" -%as once a bîune.h of yarn
Is on1 yolur iaud to-day.

A TRIP TO -SUGAR LOAF.
To the toitrist itateut on viewing tlie heautios of Nature there is uo botter

vantge-roii(1Ilinfarfamd "ugn Luf."Thi ther, therefore. together, wit l
two buon couipanion.,, the writer of this sketch beîît biis steps onn a glorieus Aii-
tilunn Mniling. We started ar eig it. o*clock sharp, laden with lunch.1-baqhkets,
guns, cameras, and ail the other partphiernuilia, suitable for a lrip of this kcild.
It was an ideal day for an excursion. Tlie air wvas invigeratiug, the sencry al
that couald be desired even bv the iîîest enthuisiastie lover of Nature. lIn the
space of au hour Nve arriveui at thcl base of the inlounitain. Here a sight mxet

oureye t;îat~va trly nsprig, sc inspiring-, indeed, fliat onîe of nxy corn-
panions, who is kuown te the botsi ider the hieavenly coegnionuien Il Pairadise,"
perclied huseif on a stuInp near by, and with wistfnl eyes-ancl nllowlh agape,
refrcshied his pocric soul -%ith the a'xtawrual scenerv. IW were soîm'wivitof raid
that lie nieant t.e put lis o'erwroughit feelings '.n paper, a,ý wve. iîoticed hln
toyiug with his pencil, and (-onseqi-eIItl Nve feared xnich for the latirels of
ouýr collegiate potut-laurcate "1Aies. " Evidently on refletctiou lie thouglit bet ter
Of it, foe, lu response te the invitation of IlGntsie," ceuiched iu language more
expressive than peetic, "lte get; a hu-tle on, and net sit there like aL M0011-
struck old miai, ," with bis usual nurtiffied dignit.y, lie descended f roni bis perch
and wve began die asceut

Our pAli was soniewhiat impeuled by NvindIftlls, iiof-witi,-tandlitg wib, at
the end of an hour, -;ve gained the liighest pinnacle of Sugar Loaf. ?erced ini
the branches of a lofty iliaple we feasted our eyes on the Tnasgmifîcent scauery
whicli ]av before lis. To the easî; lay the placid wattrs of Aurigenish Harbolur,
dotted here aaîd there with pretty isiets, a scetie whic.h drew froin -1 G-jtsie "
the reinark that it miuch resemlbled, Si ake.çpcare's description of Loch Katrine in
flic Lady cf Mie Lake. V'o the sontlî a splerdid view of the tewnVl of Aimze-nish;l
wvas te be had, witl its clusters of pretty white cer.trazcs; irs massive Ct*d~
-a noinumenz te religions znal; it-, mnagîificent insti' aien of leaming,, whverein
the youung idlea is taughit how te shoot, aud wvell tan lht, lee; i e lmole sur-
roumded hy fields of tordant green.- At unir feet i,.1îeusands upen thousands of
noble trevs dressed iii Attiiuni's gay anxd gorgeons livery swaved ili the gentle
breeze. Overconîxe by' the ctltinsiasiîî of the mo-nent, I turnied nme to
-Paradlise " aîxd iii toites of gladncss net uinilea- wNithawe e:zclaixnen-"Belîi)d,

O Paradise,> lias net yolnr heart yeamned, and yeur e.ý es iîngerecd for a vision
such as this! Is not your poct.ie braix 'fred at th--s sighit of prodligal, bounteens
Nature?-- Ahi, coule off, -%v'atcher giv'n uis "-was the trtaly îîen-poetical reply,
nttered in a voice resonant of beec i nits, and disgrîst. I looked, and beleld xny
conîpani ecatcd on the ]iînb of a linge beeeli-tree, niest faitlifully attending te
the wants of the ier main.

Au lioon we proceeded te investiaate the contents of outr lunch baskets.
Here is wliere -Gutsie " shene. rin the reumarirable aptitude lie displayed iii
setting tastefully 'nefore ils au excellent epread, ou-. woîîld tbiul lie liait just
graduated -with honlors frein Deluionico';, New York, But iL -m'as at entiug
that lie Nvas particillarly streng, fer the Nvay iii whi-hi lie laid away linge slices
of cold-roast beef would )lave îiiade the hîeartiest EtigisLman tami green wvith


